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Great Values in Fine
Lace Curtains

$9.00 Fine Brussels, net white with dainty

scroll $7.15

$5.50 Scrim Curtains, trimmed with fine

square net mesh lace and insertion . $3.99

$2.25 Ecru round mesh net, Trimmed with

Battenburg lace and insertion . . . $1.65

$1.50 Lace Curtains $1.18

$1.25 Lace Curtains .....". 82c

85c Lace Curtains 51c

50c Cushion Tops 19c and 38c

Small Towels 4c

$1.50 Hats for Boys . . .v . . . . 50c

Purses, values to $1.00 . . . . . . 10c

Corsets, value to $3.50 .... 8c, He, 35c

Silk Waists, values to $11 99c

" " '"

Sale SOO

Clothes Brushes
Best Military Brushes

75c values 42c

POTATOES,

APPLES,

AND CORN

If You Want to See Something

That Grows Near Salem
Stop at Derby & Wi-

lson's Office.

Derby & Wlllson have a display
in thoir oftlce wllloh will do all
.trangors Reed to soo, nnil It will
open the eyes of a good many ti.

There nre some King apples
them, mined by C. M. LaFoilette, on

ailMlon Ilottom. 32 of wliloh make
two.thlrds of n bushel If anybody

thinks apples don't grow around
here, take a look at them. Then
thjsre aro some potatoes, raised by

Iritis Lnohmnnd. that weigh over
thmj pound apiece, and one weighs
1 pounds. 0 ounces. Miv Laohmund
also has some feed corn there from
a field. Tho corn on this
Held runs from 00 to 75 bushels to
the aero, and ho figures on getting
something owr 3000 bushels from
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tho GO acres. Thoso who say wo can
not rnlso corn in tho WUlamotto val-

ley should sco this, and then keop
still.

o
Hi !.INCORPORATIONS
JfC J(C ?( (C ?(C C Jf )C rC 35 J(5 ( J s ?

Trent Methodist Episcopal Church.
Incorporators, It. L. Edwards,

Mnud Edwards, V. C. Strand, C. W.
Clark and W. A. MoIIeo. Principal
placo of buslnoss, Trent. Capital
stock, $1,000.

Tho Orogon Title & Trust Com-

pany. Incorporators, O. II. Crowoll,
C. II. Wloder, II. M. Hawkins ond .1.

M. IlawklriB. Principal placo of
buslnose, Albany. Capital stock,
$100,000.

Alphluo Mining nml Development
Company. Incorporators, J. T. Mil-

ler. O. W. Hillings and John Van
Kant. Principal place of business,
Portlnnd. Capital stock. $800,0(l0.

Peters Manufacturing Co. In-

corporator, J. U. Peters. O. 1). Pot-er-e

and K. IS. Peters. Principal place
of business, Portland. Capital atoak,
$5,000.

SUPREME

COURTS'

OPINIONS

Jnck LaRose, tho gasplpo thug,
was refused a new trial by the su-

premo court this morning, In an opin-

ion written by Justlco McBrldo.
LaRoso was tried and convicted In

tho circuit court of Multnomah coun-

ty before Judge Robert C. Morrow of
tho crime of murder In tho second
degree, committed In Portland on the
11th day of May, 1909, on which
Judgment tho appeal Is taken. Tho
defendant In this case first worked
his nefarious deal on a second-han- d

store man named Max Hermatin. Ho
walked Into the establishment with
a piece of gasplpe wrapped up in a
newspaper, nnd after Inducing Hof-man- n

to turn around with his back
j to LaRose to got come trifling arti
cle LaRose hit him on the hoad.
knocking him senseless to the floor.
Rut sixteen hours afterwards the
man he killed, Heyman Heuman. was

found lying In his store a block from

October
Ribbon Sale

40c values in ch Satin Ribbons . . . 27c

35c values in 5inch Taffeta Ribbons . . 22c

25c values in ch Taffeta Ribbons . . .15c
Values to 25c yard 5c

Values to 15c yard 3c

Special
Emhtoidety Sale
15c Dainty Embroideries 9c

10c Dainty Embroideries 6c

$&
whoro LaRoso hit Herpinn and bo-Rl-

htm the Huino ploco of gasplpe.
Twonty-fou- r hours nftor tho Ilouman
murder LaRoso walked Into u Chi-

nese laundry with a ploco of pipe
wrapped In paper nnd hit a Chinese
tailor a glancing blow on tho head.
Tho blow did not stun tho Chinaman
and ho ran out tho door nftor tho
fleeing LaRoso effecting tho mur-doror- 's

capturo shortly nftor.
LaRoso, as soon as the Chinaman

was brought lioforo him for Identi-

fication, said: "Yes, I know you,
you . I thought I lilt you hard
onough to lay you out." LaRoso was
tried and convicted of murder In tho
socond dogroq, from which Jmlgmout
ho nppuals. Upon tho afflrmatlvo
opinion handed down today, LaRoso
will bo takuu to tho ponltontlary,
whoro he will begin his life term, as
sentenced.

Other opinions namled down were
Poter O'SulIlyan against J. M. Ulako-ly- ,

appealed from the circuit court
of Union county. William Smith,
Judge. Judgment of lower court re-

versed In an opinion written by
Chief Justice Moore.

In tho mnttor of habeas corpus pro-

ceedings of J J. Ilarnes, appellant,

Tu

Vrinron
niyfftierjr

This was one of the song?
sung in "The Midnight
Sons," a New York musical
comedy success. Just hear
Billy Murray sing that re-

frain" Ji-ji-b- oo Jhai O'Shea"
on Edison Amberol Record
No. 218, for the

Edison
Thonqgraph

Get compete list of October Record i from
your dealer or write to National l'hon.vr.ph
CtnrM- - " .lwd( Aenu. Oran N J

against Cora Long, respondent, ap-

pealed from tho circuit court of Un-

ion county, J. V. KVowlcs, Judgo,
reversed by Justlco Eakln.

THE MARKETS
8nn Francisco, Oct. 19. Whoat,

new crop Australia, $1.8601.00;
Sonora, $1,801.90; northern whoat,
bluostem, $1.8001.85; club, $1.0216

1.05; Turkey, nominal; red, $1.00
M.02K.

Ilarley Feed barley, $1.37 V6

1:38; choice $1,401.41; com-

mon to fair, $1.3001.35; browing
nnd Hhipplng, $1.40 1.42 Mi ; fancy,
$1.43; uhovnllor nominal.

Eggs Por dozen, California frosh,
Including oases:: Extras, GO conts;
first, 47 cents; seconds, 30 conts;
thirds, 24 cants; storago, oxtra 23
cents.

Jlutter Per pound, California
fretih, oxtraa, 85 conts; firsts .11

cents; seconds, 1 8 Mi cents; storage,
extras, 30 conts.

New elites Per pound: Califor-
nia flats fancy, JG cents; firsts 14V&

cents; seconds, 11 cents; California
ic Aniorlca fuuoy, 17 cents; firsts

1C conts; eastern Oregon, 10 cents;
do New York, ISM cents; do Young
Amorlon, 17 cents.

Potntoos Per cental: River whltui
55 05 cents In sacks; Salinas, $1.25

1.40; Orogons, $1.00 1.10; awoet
potatoes in cratos, $1.00 1.70.

Onions Yellow, 70 80c.
Ornngos Por box: Valonolas,

$2.503.50.
PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track Price.
Club 87c
Utuestom 96o
Russian 85 c
Valley 90c

.... Flour.
Patents ....y $0.5
Straights $34.35
Exports $3.90
Vnlloy $4.90
Graham, 1 Vt. sack $4.70
Whole wheat $4.90

nay.
Eastern regOon. fancy .,..$18 19
Alfalfa $14
Clover $14

Potatoes,
Duylng price, cwt 75c$l

Uutlcr.
City creamery , extras ........ 30c
Outside creamery ....... .33 36c
Store 2122c

Eggs.
Oregon ranoh 32 c

Oats.
No. 1 White ..,....$27.50028.56

:ober $28
Cbee.

F. C. Twins .18c

$1.50 values in 1 yard wide Black Taffeta . $1.19

2.00 values in 1 yard wide Black Taffeta . 1.49

1.75 values in Blue Moire .... 1.29

Silk values to $1.50 37c

Ladies' New

Suits and Coats
Greatly Reduced

Ladies' $5 Coats $2.90

Ladies' $8 Coats . . v. . . . . 3.39

Ladies' $17 Coats ; . 9.35

Ladies' $18.50 Coats 11.00

Ladies' New

Tailored Suits
Values to $15 . .

$20 values

values

$16 values

F. O. Triplets 18c
MiUstRffs.

il.-n- $25
Middlings $32
Shorts, city ..' $2930
Caop $2030
Food Darloy $20.50

Poultry.
Fancy, pound 100100
Drollors and fryers 15010c
Hens 14015c
Turkoys 19020a

Local Wholesale Market.
Wheat, bushol 85c
Oats, bushol 4042o
Flour, vnlloy $5.25
Hay, cheat $14.00
Hay, oat $14.00
Hay, clover $14015
Potatoes, bushol 70 .SO
Applos, bushrtl 5001.00
Hoop, 1909 crop 15 018c
Hops, 1908 crop 1012c

lluttcr mid Kk'K. Retail.
Eggs 36c

Why Cough
Ai your doctor If all caught nre actuary.

cough? ,1,k him aboutN If not, Ilitti uIhj
B Aytr'i CIhwj V uii ',"'.f'L''

''

VI n m H B

PAGE FITS

mm
2M

11.00

10.00

Croamory buttor 40e
Country buttor 38c

o
Keop out of tho pon, but bottor

stay If you got thoro.

Moro Titan ilnougli Is Too Much.
O. R. Klugor, tho Jowolor, 1000

Vlrginln avonuo, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes: "I was so weak from kldnoy
troublo that I could hardly walk a
hundred foot. Four bottles of Foloy's

oy Remedy cleared by complex-

ion, curod my backache and tho
disappeared and I can now

attend to business ovory dny and
Foloy's Kldnoy Romody to

all sufforers as It cured mo nftor tho
doctors and other romodlos had
failed." J. O. Perry.

Sonntor Honrno snyu ho will run
ii nit I n. nnd It would bo Just like K

to olect htm.

Stop coughing I Coughing rasps and
tears. StopMtl Coughing prepares
the throat and lungs for more trouble.
Stop It I There Is nothing eo bad for
a cough nscoughlng. Stop It I Aycr's 3

fltja. DafllA,1 t n ..iiiita. .In.lnr. M

V.1U.IIJT f WV1UIMI IB M lf,U,M UUWIUI a
medicine for coughs and colds.
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WE WILL SELL THIS
elegant hardwood rock
er, golden finish, oobV J
ler seals .well braced y
arms, and a nice wide ! !

banister back, for only

$1-2- 2

This is a very com-

fortable rocker suit-
able for either pa. o? or
sitting room, and sells J
regularly for S2.2S.

Remember Friday Is ; ;

the Day.
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